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to her home in Hemlock street with
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A tablespoonful of Duffy's Pure Malt

Indiana Harbor is holding a reception
this evening in their parlors to the
Northern State Life Insurance com-

pany, which will issue a check for
one thousand dollars In payment of
the recent campaign put on by the
members of the church to secure
enough policy-holde- rs to claim their
award. The campaign has Just closed
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and has been a most successful one.
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These Foremost Domestic Science Experts
Recommend the Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet

To You
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and the amount earned will go toward
the benefit of the church. All those
who have had policies issued will be
fcuests of the evening and a very enjoy-
able time is anticipated.

C. It. Tolf of the Tolf Taxi Service
In Michigan avenue has purchased a
new se Kissell car to be
used in his service.

The Calumet Library club tendered
Miss Irene Basso, who is leaving the
Intter part of the week for Philadel-
phia to take up the study of sec-
torial civil course, an Hallowe'en sur

man). II. C. Francis, Win IX Hunter

cellent means of improving diges-
tion and assimilation as evidenced
by the following:

"When I started to take your wond-

erful Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey I

weighed 145 pounds. In less than a
year I weighed 16Sl2 pounds.

"I take one tablespoonful in water
thret times a day and two tablespoon-
ful s in a glass of milk at bed time. My
wife also us?s it at bed time, in milk.
It is better than medicine. It gives
me an appetite and strength. I can do

as much work in two days as my work-

man does in three days. I use one bot-

tle of Duffy"s Malt every week, because
it is the purest and best. I can buy."
Max Simons, 2616 E. Clearfield St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

and many others.
JOHNSON FOB GOVESKOB.

Gary Tribune editorially said. Nov. 11,
1314:

"Otm hcayob, roB gotsbnob,"
prise party in the rooms of the librarylast evening, and a very pleasant time
was had. Miss Basso recently resignedher position at the branch as assistant
librarian and she was presented with
a beautiful knitting bag as a rememMR. MAX SIMON'S. brance from the friends she leaves to
enter the university at Philadelnhln
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a product of nature, being made from clean wholesome grain thoroughly
malted, is invaluable in assisting the stomach in its important duties, by

stimulating the flow of gastric juices necessary for the proper digestion of
food. If the stomach is kept in good condition, health invariably follows.

Better health awaits you if you take a tablespoonful of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey in equal amounts of water or milk before meals and on retiring.
Begin today to

"Get Duffy's and Keep Well"
Sold la SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of imitations Down

a weekJLa week lmfM JNOTE
Get Duffy's from your local druggist, gro-
cer or dealer. If he cannot supply you,
write us. Send for useful household book- -

avenue has resicned her position as
toll operator at the Calumet exchange
and is now one of the clerical staff
at the Inland Steel company.

Mayflower Camp, Royal Neighbors,
will hold their regular meeting this
evening. There will be initiation and
lunch served. Mrs. L. Constant is chair-
man of the lunch committee.

The Indiana Harbor "Woman's club
will hold an entertainment tomorrow-evenin-

at the M. E. church at Indiana
Harbor at 7:45 o'clock. Jen Jensen,
the landscape architect of Chicago,
will give an illustrated lecture on "The
Conservation of the Sand Dunes." A
musical program will be rendered by
Mrs. M. M. Day. Mrs. V. B. Van Home
and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Funkey. Jr.
The public is cordially invited. There
will be no admission charged.

Plans are under way for a house
warming to he held at the new home
of Rev. Elmer Jones, pastor of the
Indiana Harbor M. E. church. The date
will be announced within the next few
days.

At Columbia Theater. Very special
tonight. William Brady presents that

let free.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.
After careful studies and experiments 15 American domestic science experts decided that the Hoosier Kitchsn

Cabinet is a necessity in every home. It will help you to comply with National and State requests not to waste any
foodstuff. It will help you prepare your meals will help you clear thing3 away will save you hundreds of steps and
headaches. In other vords, a HOOSIER in your kitchen will convert housekeeping drudgery into pleasant homekeep-ing- .

Plenty cf styles to choose from. A Hoosier costs no more than imitations. Your money back if not satisfied afterrwiN CITY 0 days' trial. $1.00 down and a promise of $1.00 a week will bring one to your home from either of the Big Three.

For Your Dining Roomiews notes I
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most delightful actress. Kitty Gordon.
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juyor jelxasoa lor governor,
why notf Xake county baa been
piling' up republican majorities witn
the single exception lor 1913, for a
lonir time, etc., etc.

"Mayor Johnson la clear of the
old row over leadership In tha
ctate, eto., etc."
The Gary Tribune. November. 14. 1914.

said:
"At a meeting held in a city not

over 75 miles east of here last Fri-
day night in discussing available
timber, the name of Mayor John-
son of Gary was mentioned for gov-
ernor. It met with much favor.
At another meeting held Saturday
night outside of Gary, Johnson's
name was again mentioned and en-
dorsed. At a meeting cf the re-

publican central committee last
Tuesday night In Gary, some one
called the mayor the next governor
and the crowd went wild."
A Gary Tribune editorial of Novem-

ber 25, 1917. captioned. "MAYOR JOHN-
SON GAINING STRENGTH," read as
follows:

"The friends of Mayor Johnson
are doing some effective work in
behalf of his candidacy for gover-
nor two years hence. It has become
evident that the mayor will have a
solid delegation from Lake county,
etc., etc."

HAB&ISON CLUB AIDS.
"As there will be no love feast

of Indiana republicans this year, but
the meeting of the republican state
editors at Indianapolis. January 23,
will take the place of the usual
love feast, the directors of the Har-
rison club representing the republi-
cans of Lake county, decided yes-
terday that the club will take the
trip to the state capitol at that
time. etc.

"The club's headquarters will be
made the 'boom place' for Mayor
R. O. Johnson, in his candidacy for
th; nc ..nat tr. ;or governor.

"All members of the club will
wear distinctive marks, and the
Ha-- ; i ion club v. :U be right in rne
proceedings. The Monon railroad
will put sleeping cars Into Gary for
the trip. It will be the first time
Lake county has had a candidate for
governor, and rlans will be made to
start the Johnson movement with
all the fireworks of such occasions."
CAPT. KOETON T07BS STATE.
Thus on July 23. 1915. the Gary Trib-

une reprints from the Crown Point Star
this paragraph:

"Capt. H. S. Norton of the Gary
Ziand company, A. S. Hess, H. C.
Francis and, Mayor Johnson, who la
a candidate for the nomination for
governor of the state of Indiana on
the republican ticket, .were In the
city for a short time" Wednesday
evening' and although their stay was
short a number of the local republi-
cans met them and arranged an
Itinerary which will ho followed out
next week In a tour of the district,
which will take about three days to
complete.

"Mayor Jonhaon'a boom ever the
state is growing hy leaps and
boun&. much enoouragement being'
received from all points of the com-

pass. "
On July 21, 1915, we learn from the

Gary Tribune that its editor. Homer J.
Carr, Capt. Norton, W. J. McAleer, Erney
Shortridge arid A. W. Johnson, as well
as George Manlove, William Forbis,
Sheriff L. E. Barnes and John Killigrew
did as follows:

"A group of Lake county republi

ner last evening the Misses Hyanis of
Chicago, sisters cf Mr. Hyanis.

Several young people from this city
attended a dancing party held in
Gary last evening. given by the
auxiliary of the Manora club.

The Old Maid's club was entertained
by Miss M,bel Thomas at her home
in Xorthcote avenue last evening. A

pleasant evening was enjoyed and re-

freshments w?re served. Miss Carrie
Ross is the next hostess.

A telegram arrived here last even-

ing announcing the death of Mrs.
Charles Silverman, mother of Mose
Silverman in Chicago avenue. The
family is in Chicago today to assist
in the preparation of the' funeral,
which will be held tomorrow from her
late home. 46th and Grand boulevard.
Chicago. The deceased was in her
seventy-fift- h year and had been ill
but a few- - weeks.

At a meeting of the First Christian
church in Hammond yesterday, there
was held the of the officers
of the County School Association of
Lake county. Mrs. Judge Boggs of
East Chicago was elected presijent;
Rev. Ayeling of Crown Point, first vice
president; Rev. Elmer Jones of Indiana
Harbor, publicity president: Mrs. A. L
Tattee of Hobart, elementary superin-
tendent; Miss Constant Gustafenson.
secondary superintendent; Judge Boggs
cf East Chicago, adult superintend-
ent; Mrs. A. J. Fulton of Indiana Har-
bor, home department; Prof. R. J. Ruff
of Hammond, training superintendent:11. W. Main of Hobart, missionary
superintendent. Other vice assistantsare II. B. "Weaver of Lowell and O. M.
Kiger of Hammond. The principal
speakers of the day were Dr. George
Birney of Indianapolis, who Is state
secretary of the Sunday School asso-
ciation; Dr. H. R. DeBrae of Gary,
superintendent of Calumet Missionary
society, and Mrs. Boggs. the newlyelected president. Rev. C. P. Parrottand Rev. C. J. Sharpe of Hammond
gave very interesting talks on theaims and purposes of the society. -

Mrs. Robert Black. Jr.. is confined

Circassian walnut finish, substantially built and ar- - Full sixe dresser... :. - S-4- 2 f0

Katharine Howard, 431S Olcott Ave..
Pihone --S3, will be pleased to write and
receive social news and advertising (or
Tbe Times.

Mrs. Mose Specter, chairman of the
ticket committee of the Red Cross
ball, is so pleased with the result of
the splendid work done by he com-

mittee that she desires to express her
gratitude to them that the public may
know that it was only by united .ef-

fort and assistance that the many
tickets were disposed of.

Mr. and Mrs. George Roop of Fir
street have returned from Chicago,
where they had been sinco last Sun-

day owing to the death of Mrs. Roop's
father. Mr. George Dui'st. whose
funeral occurred yesterday at Mt.
Greenwood cemetery. The decee.sed
was fl years of age and had been, ill
fir some time.

A letter arrived here yesterday from
Walter Hart, now in France, to his
mother, Mrs. "William Hart in Hem-
lock street. The boys are well and
kept busy. They enjoyed a ball game,
fo the letter states, and young Mr.
Hart was glad to hear of the victory
cf the Sox. "

The Messrs. A. B. and F. C. Wright
of Beacon street have departed for the
Ozark Mountains, Missouri, to be gone
two weeks.

The Ladies' Aid of the M. E. church
cf Indiana Harbor will have a roast
teef supper in the social rooms of the
church Saturday, October 20th. The
public is Invited to attend.

Mrs. M. Hyair.s of South Magoun
avenue entertained at a 6 o'clock din

in "The Beloved Adventuress." Don't
fail to see this photo-pla- y tonight.
A Sidney Drew comedy Will be shown
with the above feature. Tomorrow-nigh- t

we will show Jules Verne's
famous story. "Twenty Thousand
Leagues Under the Sea." Vo advance
in admission Adv.

Bernard Rcstway and Miss Ella Enr
attended the performance at the Gar-rlc- k

theater in Chicago last evening
and saw "The Thirteenth Chair."

The Esther Rebekah lodge will hold
an important meeting at the home of
Mrs. L. C. Welrlch. J528 Grapevine
street, tomorrow afternoon at 2

'o'clock.
The J. A. M. club will meet with

Miss Lucille Kessler this evening at
her home in Commonwealth avenue.

Mrs. A. C. Buhler of Chicago, ac-

companied by A. H. Buhler in his car.
will be the guest of her daughter. Mrs.
C. L. Anderson in South Forsythe
avenue for several weeks. Mrs. Buhler
returned after spending the day here.

The regular meeting of the O. E. S.

chapter will be held thl3 evening In
East Chicago.

Mrs. Meyer Klempner has been con-

fined to the house the past week with
illness.

The Epworth league will go out on
a mysterious "hike" tomorrow even-

ing after choir practise at the church.
They will meet at the McKinley school
at 8 o'clock. They will be accompanied
by Rev. and Mrs. George B. Jones.

John Boughton and family of Wat-sek- a.

111., and Mrs. James Oppy of
Kentland. Ind, were guests of a few-day- s

of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin
;n North Magoun avenue.

Mrs. Frances Byers. city librarian,
is in Fort "Wayne attending the
Northern Indiana Library meeting be-

ing held there two days of the week.
The James Haywoods of 1606 141st

tistically designed Triple Flate Mirror Dressing Table.. 34.50
Full size bed .'. S37.50 Chifforette to match So9.75

This Queen Ann Bed Room Suite
n : n iii yi;v ni
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1 tz"Peruna Cured Me" cans, numbering eighteen in all went
down to Jasper county yesterday,
and urged the republicans of thatstreet have disposed of their property

and moved to Gary. The property has
been purchased by Mrs. Amanda
HoUenson of Hemlock street, who has

county to support Lake county's
candidate for the party's nomination
for governor Mayor R. O. Johnson
of Gary, etc."
riSHED WITH CAPT. HOBTON,

taken possession of it.
Ci. H. Stevenson of Seward. Neb., was

in Chicago on a business trip and was Socially and recreationally speaking
Mayor Johnson was also good enough
for Capt. Norton then as he was offi

Solid Oak Dining Chairs, box seat with genuine leather
seats, black or Spanish. Per set of 4 S13.75
Beautiful Solid Oak Buffet and China Closets in all de-

sirable sizes and finishes.

a guest at the H. C. Havlll home in

Solid Oak Dining Table, golden oak finish, 42-inc- h

circular top and extends to 6 feet. Special for Friday
and Saturday ... S9.05
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South Baring avenue yesterday. cially and politically as the followingc . Phillips or this city, now ser-

geant in the Engineers' contingent,
expects to leave Washington within You can buy it at one of the Big Three Stores nearest your home for cash or credit.

Mr. Robert Fowler, Okarche, Okla-
homa, writes: "To any sufferer of
catarrh of the stomach. I am gladto tell my friends or sufferers of ca-
tarrh that seventeen years ago I was
past work of any kind, due to stomachtroubles. I tried almost everv known
remedy, without results. Finally I

tried Peruna. and am happy to say I
was benefited by the first bottle, andafter using a full treatment I was en-irel- y

cured. I arn now seventy yearsold. and am in good health, due to al-
ways having Peruna at my command.I would not think of going awav fromhome for any length of time without
taking a bottle of Peruna along for
emergency. You are. at liberty to use
my picture and testimony if you thinkit will help any one who has stomachtrouble."

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can now procure Peruna

the next few days for Spain. He had
expected to visit relatives here before
sailing, but has received orders to pre ISSSEl Lr3 Lirx
pare to leave cny day.

Mrs. W. Sutton of Detroit, Mich., is 21 Kjiyjwii
arriving here today to be the guest.
ct the home of her brother. Wirt Morea

from the Duluth Tribune, September 1,
1914. shows:

"Five city officials from Gary,
Ind., arrived on the steamer South
American and are spending the day
in Duluth. They will leave this
evening for Ashland and thence to
Spider Lake, where they will camp
for the next few weeks.

"Included In the party are Mayor
R. O. Johnson, Alfred Hess, comp-
troller of public works; William
Fulton, city eng.neer; George H.
Manlove. city comptroller, and
Fontius Helntz, chief of police. Capt.
H. S. Norton, a prominent realty
man of Gary, Is also wi1,h the city
officials."
The Times will have further to say

regarding Mayor Johnson and some of
the men h-- ; supposed to be his friends.
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of Drummond street.
Miss Maud Hollingshead, who is here

from Milton, Pa., is a guest of Mrs.
It. B. Wlckey in North Magoun avenue
today, and both have gone to Austin.
111., to visit friends.

Mrs. Harvey Gilman of North Ma-

goun avenue Is hostess to the Twen-
tieth Century Sewing club this Our line of Heating Stoves, Kitchen Ranges and Coal and Gas Combination Ranges is

complete and absolutely lowest priced considering quality.

wist Help Your Country By Buying a

Liberty E-d- !

Association of Railway Commissioners
are carried out. The association opposed
merging express companies withhe

Adler Gloves
Wilson Bros.
Kayser Gloves

according to an announcement made at
the office of Adjt.-Ge- n. Harry B. Smith.
The Indianapolis new batteries have
been given the use of the armory form-
erly used by Battery A, First artillery
regiment. Three batteries will be or-

ganized at Indianapolis.

MOVE TO ABOLISH
EXTRA FARE TRAINS

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18. Extra fare
trains will b taken off during the war,
all pasengpr cars in future will be built
of stpel and the block system will be
compulsory if recommendations made
today by a committee of the Nnational

Mrs. Villa of Ivy street is entertain-
ing her mother. Mrs. Jernberg of Chi-
cago, for a few days.

The Charles M. Wilcox family of 360S
Grapevine street has moved to Hobart.
whore they win reside In the future.
The property they occupied has been
sold to Mrs. J. N. Bower of Elm street,
who will take possession soon.

The baby daughter of Steve Ban-chlc- h.

a city fireman who lives at Tod
and 144th street, passed away last
evening after a brief Illness.

Miss Sarah Jane Cohen, whose ap- -

New Artillery Unit
to Be Organized

Recruiting for a new regiment of In-

diana field artillery wili begin ' once. Wake It The Last War.
The
Three
Best
Brands

!llinfi!'J

FREXCII OFFICERS DRILL YANKEES IN MACHINE GUN FIRE
an- -proaching marriage has been

nounced for the latter part of this
month to Mr. Moe Schwarti of Chi
cago, was honored at a handkerchief
shower given by Miss Annetta Specterat her home in North Baring avenue,
last evening. It was a very delightfulaffair: I

Mr. Mrs. Will Johnston of Fir
street are the proud parents of a baby ;

daughter, born Tuesday evmning.

In price range, quality and size range, this variety
of gloves meets everv man's requirements.

These three noted brands of gloves are your assur-

ance of quality, value-givin- g and service factors

$2.00 to $4.00.

Railroad Men
Theae men know from experience

that Sloan' Liniment will take the
stiffness out of joints and the sore-
ness out of muscles And it's so
convenient! No rubbing required.
It quickly penetrates and brings re-

lief. Easy to apply and cleaner than
muesy plasters or ointments.

Always have a bottle in the house
for rheumatic aches, lima back,
sprains and strains.

Generous sized bottles at all drug-
gists. 25c. 50c. $1.00.

JOHNSON GOOD
ENOUGH THEN

(Continued from page J
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of

Satisfaction.

Money

Cheerfully
Refunded.

E. Greenwald, P. J. Ihle, R. M. Davis
(now campaign manager for Mr.
Hidges), Pontius Helntz, Peter Duma,
Mike Binzen, Harry Sommers, Oliver
Strr, Judge William Dunn, P. W. Seyl.
Nick Bikos. George Nestorovitch. Peter
B. Lamb, A. S. Hess, George Manlove,
Howard Hay (republican city chair- -

American boy learning the latest tricks on the machine guns.
Not far behind the front line trenches in France the American soldiers are being: prepared for their first

sally over the top. French officers are busy instructing; them in the methods that the allies hare found most
successful. A recent official French photo shews a machine tm squad at its daily lesson- -


